
Ftate of ns$ porh,
Oourt ol 9ppealr

Bresrnt,

At a session of the Court, held at Court of
Appeals Hall in the City of Albany
on the........t*n.th........... day
of s e.ij.r.e.in6e.t........A, D, lgs I

HON. SOL WACHTLER, Chie! Judse, presi.dins.

2-25 Mo. No. 890
In the Matcer of Doris L.
Sassower, An Attorney and
Couns e 1or-a t-Law.

Grievance Committee for the
Ninth Judiclal Distrlct,

Dorls L. Sassoweri
Re spond en t ,

Appellant.

A motion for leave to appear to the court of Appeals

and to seal records and for a stay in the above cause having

heretofore been made upon the part of the appellant herein and.

papers having been submitted thereon and due deliberation having
been thereupon had, it is

ORDERED, that the said motion for leave to appear be

and the same hereby is denied; and it is
ORDERED, that the said motion to sear records be and

the same hereby is denied; and it is
ORDERED, that the said motion for a stay be and the

same hereby is dismissed as academj-c.

s ."** ^.
'L*----.,.,

Donald M. Sheraw
C1erk of the Court
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'fitatr ol Jlctu porh,
€ourt of Eppcatr

r€A 'c-:tt l/.7 / / ') L

At a sessiotr of the Court, held at Court of
Appeals Hall in the City of Albany
on the.........er.qh.!.e.e-n.!]r........ day

of . Nov.embor..........A, D, 19 gz

presmt, IroN. RICHARD D. srMoNS , Ae-LLns chieg Judse, pneridins.

Mo. No. 1208 SSD 99
In the Matter of Doris L.
Sassower, a Suspended AttorneY.
Grievance Committee for the Ninth
Judicial District,

Respondent,
Doris L. Sassower,

AppeIIant.

The appellant having'filed notice of appeal in the above

title and due consideration having been thereupon had, it is

ORDERED, that the appeal be and the same hereby is

dismissed rvithout costs, by the Court sua sponte, upon the ground

that the order appealed from does not finally cietermine the

proceeding within the rneaning of the Constitution.

Dr^,,rl"l W 9{*
Donald !1. Sheraw

Clerk of the Court
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Ftate of $te$ porh,
Oourt of 9ppeols

present,

In the l.latter of Dorle L.
Saseower,

V.
Guy James Mangano,

Al a session of thc Coart, held at Court of
Appeats t{g{riilb, ciry of Atbany
on lhe ..... ...,.......dav
of .,........Y:.Y....... ... tssq'

HON. JUDITH S. KAYE, Chic! Judge, pretidins.

AppeIIant,

&c.1 et aI.1
Respondents.

The appellant havlng flled notlce of appeal ln the
above tltle and due conslderatlon havlng been thereupon had,
It ls

ORDERED, that the appeal, lnaofar as lt, Is taken
from'that pert of the Appellate Dlvlslon order that, denled
petltlonerrs cross motlon, be and the Bame hereby ls dlsmlssecl
wlthout costs, by t,he Court sua eponte, upon the ground that
that part of the order doeg not flnally determlne the
proceedlng wlthln the meanlng of the Constltutlon; and lt ls

ORDERED, that the appeal, lnsofar ar, lt ls taken
from the remalnder of the Appellate Dlvlslon order, be ancl the
Bame hereby ls dlemlssed wlthout costg, by the Court sua

sponte, upon the ground that, no eubetantlal constltutlonal
questlon ls dlrectly lnvolved.
Judges Levlne and Clparlck took no part.

D,^^"-l-* vA \d\^-*"*)
DonaId I'1 . ,Sher:aw

Clerk of t'-he Corrrlsa'-7-3
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Ftate of JQe$ porh,
€ourt ol Bppealr

Brrsent,

At a session of the Court, held atCourt af
Appeals Hdll in the City of Albany"., twenty-nInth'
on the..................... , day
nf September L994v""""""

HON. JUDITH S. KAYE, Chiz! hd,oq yres,i.dins.

t.:

r:l
tIr
i.l

I

:tl
',)

2-11 Mo. No. 993
In the Matter of Doris L.
Sassower,

Appellant,
v.

Guy James Mangano, &c., et aI.,
RespondentB.

A motion for reconsideration of this Court's
May L2r 1994 order of dlsmissal of appeal and a motion for
Ieave to appeal to the Court, of Appeals &c. ln the above cause

having heretofore been made herein upon the part of the
appellant, papers having been submitted thereon and due

dellberatlon having been thereupon had, it is
ORDERED, that the said motion for reconslderatlon of

thls Court's May L2r 1994 order of dlsmlssal be and the same

hereby is denied; and lt ls
ORDERED, that the said mot,ion, insofar as it seeks

leave to appeal from so much of the Appellate Divlsion order
as denied petitioner's cross motlon, b€ and the aame hereby is
dlsmissed upon the ground that that part of the order does not
finally determine the proceeding within the meaning of the
Constitution; and it is

ORDERED, that the sald motion for leave to appeal
&c. otherwise be and the same hereby is_denled.
Judges Levine and Ciparick took no -part

D ^^--l-q ,1,\. 9$*^--
a< 'J-- + '' "?:l?':r*inlnEliI.


